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-SOUTHERN CIVILIZATION.

The Man of th° Old South Was I)ireet
of Purpose, Brave, Generous, Just..

C,ltunbia Regiskr.
We uresume our Yankee brethren

would call what we denominate
Southern civilization Southern bar-
berism. Well, we won't quarrel with
our Northern brethren about it, but
we call it Southern civilization. never-

theless. The Regi er claims to be
an exponent of this civilization-not
a kuklux civilization, not a ballot box
stuffing civilization, and very surely
not a New South civilization, but the
Old South civilization, with all its
faults and all its virtues. And just
this civilization, with all its belong-
ings, was not unknown abroad any
more than it was unknown at the
North.

Disraeli, in his Endymion, we

think, shows that lie was fully alive
to the true characteristics of the gen.
tleman of the old 'w,;iapar excel-
lence' tie pattern of true manhood on

this continent. A friend of a Brit-
ish gentleman of the first water pro-
poses to introduce to him an Ameri-
can Colonel. The Briton declines
the honor, but the friend remarks:
"'You mistake me; the gentleman I
would introduce to you is a Southern

gentleman." "Ab," says the Briton.
"that is a different matter. It gives
me great pleasure to make the ac-

quaintance." This touches the very
marrow of the question. Such men

of the Old South w; re not honey-
mouthed adnators of any body.
'hey were the last men in the world

to defer to British arrogance. They
stood upon equal ,erms with every
man. or no terms at all. Angloma-
niaism was unknown at the South.
British merchants who did busiuess
her~e understood this thing well and
took care not to trespass on the
amour propze of the Southern planter
any more than they would on that of
"My Lord" in their old home. The
man of the old South was direct of
purpose, brave. generous, just. He
was the furthermost man in the world
from being a snob. "Cits." who af-
fected his company might be, he
could not be and preserve his own

respect. An honest man to him was

a worthy man, whatever his birth or

calling. A proud, self-respect comn-
mnanded this at his hanids, whatever
the social associations of the two
men might be. There was nature in
this Southern gentleman, and he was

too proud a man to forego it. Be-
sides t'iis lhe could not forget as a

rule that his ancestry came out of a

class of hard working, able, active
men, just like those who were build-
ing up their own fortunes around him
and growing up their families to the
highest estate of Southern civiliza-
tion. Ah, it was a truly proud and
gallant race of men, who had nothing
in common with the New South ad-
ulators, who eat dirt before Yankee
magnates, and drink the wine of' the

upstarts to the ignominious denial of
their own sires' high manhood. We
have no patience, no fellowship with
all this. We ha're no confidence in
it and neither has any Northern man

who is a man.
The truth is. the social status of a

people is by far the bigger part of
thern. Law may be very wel', but
we may as well look to a court house
for our tone as to expect a people to
be set to rights or reformed by legis-
lative enactments. That law that
has not society behind it is as vacant
a thing as a religion without a living
faith, or salt that has lost is savor.

Society is the State. It is immor-
tal. It is omnipresent, and, as near

as any earthly thing can be, it is om-
niscient. It'proceeds to its ends,
however you make the laws. It asks
no man any odds, nor can any law
live without its consent. Southern
civilization has always recognized
this fact. It is a wonder to many
people, both at the North and South,
that Southern men submitted them-
selves so long to the cruel domina-
tion that was exercised over them by
the mongrel race who so long had
their sway here, so far as legislation
was concerned. But the Southern
man knew that he held the social con-

trol; and as long as that was the case

h:e knew that there was a day of reck-
oning with the miscreants. The gab-
blers of the North talked of the so-

cial ostracism of the South. They
knew not of what they talked. It
was the key-note of the situation.
The man who betrayed Southern so-

ciety. then surrendered the strong
hold, and society rightly turned upon
him as a dastardly traitor. Yes, so

ciety was right. Since the recovery
of arTair-s into its own hands South-
ern society has forgiven~many men
who trembled in the balances, or

eve-n were found wantingz during the
rule of the stranger. It has wisely
seen fit to f'orget a great deal. It can

afford to do it now. It could not thien.
W'e are entering now upon another

era. It is none the less beset with

dangers and temnptations. Northern
men see, and see clearly that the
South cannot be driven, cannot be
brow-beaten and~ humbled so s to
lose its self-respect.

Th'ie idea is now to take us up on

a high mountain and show us the

be told : "All this poe will I give
thee, and the glory of them, for that
s delivered unto me, and to whomso-
ever I will, I give it." How shall
we answer this temptation. It will
be our season for sore temptation
doubtless.
Can we stand it as a people? Are

we manly enough and true enough to
answer as our good Lord did to the
great tempter: "Get thee behind
me Satan." Shall we confess a "New
South" theory, in which we shall con

fess ourselves regenerated by Yan-
kee masters and New South apostles?
Shall our randolphs, our Calhouns,
our Troups, our Quitmans, and such
men go whilst the Gradys and Cables
confess for us a gospel of a New;
South and a new earth? Shall South-
ern civilization pass away or shall
we stand by our grand old sires and
their manly. courageous, simple civ-
ilization; thinking no ill of any man,
nor fearing the machinations of any
man, so as to move them an iota from
what was good and true and simple-

minded, and just and above reproach.
Ah, these new apostles will have to
strike out the territorial records of
e-t.b teii--ew. teaO1dkilL7r

can find acceptance.
The South need not disown her-

self, need not eat dirt, need not fore-

go her own civilization to be what
she will be-too powerful to be over

borne and trodden under foot; too

proud to be unjust to other sections
of the Uuion. Yes, we have come to

stay, but to stay as equals, with all
our faults and all our virtues on our

i cads.

ANSWERING IN COURT FOR CHASTISING
A PUPIL.

The Principal at Travellers' Rest is Found
Not Guilty of the Charge of Assault

" and Battery.

Special to Augusta Chlonicle.
GREENVILLE.:, March 31.-In the

Court of Sessions yesterday a good
deal of interest was manifested in
the trial of the case against Mr.
Samuel Watson, the principal of
Travelers' Rest lligh School, charged
with assault and battery, of a high
and aggravated nature; the offence

being the whipping of Archie Har-
rison. an eleven-year old boy student
in his school. Archie was puton the
witness stand to prove the charges
against his teacher. le was appa-
rently a very dull and stupid boy,
and failed to give intelligent answers

to the questions of the lawyers. Hie
had forgotten all about the circum-
stances, except the whipping. of
which he had a vivid recollection.
He was supported, however, by his
family, the family physician and a

schoolmate who made out a very
good case against the teacher. So-
licitor Orr appeared for the State and
Watson was represented bj Mr. B.
A. Morgan, of the firm of Wells, Orr
& Morgan, who conducted the case

most admirably and secured the ac-

quittal of his client.
This is the first case ever tried in

this county against a teacher for

punishing a pupil, and very few
cases of the kind ever tried in the
State- The case was, therefore, lis-
tened to with unusual interest by the

lawyers and by a crowded house of
pectators. Special attention was

given to Judge Fraser's charge to the
jury, the main points of which were,
in effect, as follows:
A teacher has a right to punish a

pupil for misconduct while under his

charge, and in this respect he is in-
vested with somewhat the same au-

thority as the parents have. He is
to punish for th~e sake of discipline,
and is not responsible for mere er-

rors of judgment. But when he pun-
ishes not for purposes, of discipline
but for any ill-will or bad temper into
which he has allowed himself to be
drawn or when he inflicts improper
or excessive punishment he is a tres-
passer and is guilty of an assault and
battery. It is for the jury to say
whether the punishment is improper
or excessive.
The jury stayed out several hours

ad finally returned a verdict of "not

guilty." It is understood that six of
the jurors were at first in favor of
conviction.

How to (Gain F'lesh!and Strength.
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion:

it is as palatable as milk and easily di-
gested. Delicate people improve rapidly
with its use. For Consumptio,n, Throat
affections and Bronchitis it, is uQequalled.
Dr. Tiios. Plur, Ala., says :"I used
Scott's Emulsion on achildteighit months
old: he gaine<i four pounds in a month.'
3-24-At.

Children Star-ving to Death
On ac-cou;nt of their inability to digest food
will untd a most marvelous iood and remedy
in Scott's Emulsion. Very palatable a ud
easily digested. Dr. WV. S. COREN. of WaCo,
Texas, says: --I hav-e used your Emulsion im
in Infantile waiting. It not only restores
wasted tissues. but gives strength, and in-

reses the appetite. 1-26 4t.
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sndfor book -eTonteor cn:aued free.

S ndorbo nT M-ron, Comanta.Gse.Baszrnw Co.- Atlanta, GL

Cotton at Thirteen Cents.

GREENVILLE, March 3.-Fifty-one
)ales of "Allen long staple" cotton
vere sold by Messrs. Cely Bros., to a

few York firm the other day, for
3 cents a pound. When the sale

vas made middling cotton was quoted
r. the market here at 91e., which
)rice was the result of a "spurt," but
chich leaves a handsome margin in
avor of the "Allen" cotton. Ceiy &
Bro. have been offered a handsome
>rice for their stains and tinged cot-
on of the Allen variety, and they

expect to get not less than 12. iir
all they have.

'Fa.t Living-R, -k1- '- r{""-TRr.i Dr)nk-
isg--Poor 4i i---'.'.Q .ea!:I sy-

j'oltilc )al 'A-i:;n--t I.naslien
The Late ifr .loney.

Th& alatrmnr: dio of t& P

cOuntrt/ is iervous -.

prostration. It ros uni.

nany namt's but it is :::

tially the sa:ne c'o:a'int.
Ios~pit:ds : n !)pnvate istitu-
tions for nr]:v. . 11 iCfts are
crowded. T . e of lif
in the Uni U, : de-
creasin eV< . Sol
deaths fro m o's c(aApse
among our i pofess-
]onal and p .. nni :re SC ti

frequeut a: scarct'l_ to excite
remark. 'I; ma/rit; or sl-

.

cides, comm; ed without ap-
parent reason, or under so-called
"depression of spirit<. are a
really prompted by nervou:J
prostrat:on, wiie('i Irut.:
source of in,:ni: l crime
with all their ' and hor:r.

Thtec f.-' m starr::'
They threaten: very life .

the na'tion N.y assail the a

spr'Ings of Its p is.-and, prom
peri:ty. They /reI':: m:i.oon
:tret.th1 an wouuis usefuis-
nesQ au:d l

IEvry on" .ou1d know fl.
causes. W'at are they? T'i
answer is easy and terril".

plain: Our vicious personai
habits; our carel:s and hwless
eating and drinkig; the in-
tense mental a:dnpyical str.n
arising from -:r rmi race afterI
money, po-men ni :ence:
the fears and strug.;-c:s of pov-
erty; the use of nIZ cot: cs and .

stimulants; our fashion of
turning day into night aw

nih into day; and, briefly.
our desperate willingness t
pay any price for an hor
pleasuIre or success. So we
burn life's candle at both ends
and fill the luratic asylunws
and the graveyards.
The disease ftrm which we

suffer and die is, in plaini Eng-
lish, Kerrous D'I-p~sia, as i
is seated in the Nervecs and in e

lhe organs of Digestion, Asv.im-
lation and Ntanrtion. Healthy t

digestion beiI in imededl or des- a

troyed, the whole body, nerves-
incuded, is literally star'ved ;
even when there is no emaci-
ation to tell the sad story.
Nervous prostrat"on s'ends

out its warn:ings:-heLc~''he
in the monn;apritn
dull heaviness or aclang at the
base of the brain ; was kefulness;
loss of appetite and disgrust with r

food; loss of merim'nerg-y and
interest in ordinary duties and
busnless; restlessnies~and anx-
iet.y without any assignable
reason; cruc-;M:ons; bad
breath; foul nu:iocus on the
teeth; occasional uiddiness;
palpitation of .the 1:cart; sal-
lowness of the skia; coated
tongue and gradual failure of
strength and ambition.
'The remed(y is a total aban-

donmnent of the habits and cus-
toms which cause the disease
in each individaual case, and the
use of AS. !:er E;eixc't ofRoots
(Seigel's Syrup) to cure the

.

nse'liief already done. This
great re;;: edy, pr-eprAd by the
Shaker (onumuity of lt. Leb-
anon, N. L. is especi:dly adapt-
ed to eradicate larvous Dys
pepsia. Tfo do this it acts
dirctly a:) ;:ently hut power-
fully up)oL t:.e lsordered stom-
ach, liver and ki-Ineys, restor- (
ing their tone and vigor, pro-
moting the sai:'n of b'ile, ex-
pelling wa- from the
sytem,and pur. :og the blood.
~Uponrthe nevous system
SharE,xtac(Seigel's Syrup)
acss sfean whleAsome

anodyne without the slightest
narcotic cffeet. and then Teaves
the nerves te maimn their nat-
ural tone an... .ngth through
its wonderf, .i influence upon
the function ' nutrition..
It is safe t') : y mocre nerv-

ous dyspepjt> Iu:e Iken re-
stored by it i-:u ihe dlepths
of misery toU . Na joymenCt
of life and lz;i :2:an by any
or all other formsn of treatment
combined. - -

FINE CIGARS.
"THE XOON," "KAY lInRY." "HAMLET'
a,d"WILL T. .TONES' CHOICE" at 5 CENTS
CASTILLION, FLORA and AYDELOTT'S B0-

QUET at 10 CENTS.
The best eigars in the market, for sale

at Newberry hotel. ti. (

Blank Liens with ruled
lines for sale at Herald : andNewsoffrie.I

ro

Absolutely Pure.
Tbis powder never V:tries. A miarvel of

i.ty, strength nl wh' tO 11,--
:onom i:l Ihan the Ortiiarty kinds. and e:n-
t be sold in comei1tlion wi h ti: 1,:!it toith
low test. short weight :ltm or plo.ph at"
wtler. Sold only in cans. ;. tlilIt-

OWitI Ctr., lu.: W ail St.. . N1.. .-lr.

SAMPLE TREAnT1LENT jii
We ma!:il eno:mal to convit.(e

S. LAU m.li;ACI; & Co., 771r 1-- - . wk,
.l

(, - ' ' . It:m 1- n:"ta1ew:tuli:ue-
-A S c,',1nl CURE at your own

home, by one who was dnt twctly-t"ight
years. Treat'l by" tnort of the noted spe-

alists without benelit. Cure<1 hin'-elf in

ree months. anid since t li" helumclretisof
bers. Fuli p:trticlriiIs t (ton apphiation.
T. S. 'AG.. No. 11 West. :;st t New Y or

ity. .l

Beautify Your Homes.

JOHNSTWN'
KALSOMIE
READY FOR USE..

White ard choice color'. ('hen per and E(ctrer
tan wall paper or oil paint. Puriaie' all.,airfnces
nd kill germs of di.eae. Any one can use it.

IT IS THE BEST.
Gold Medal and Highest Awards. Beware
r imitat;ona. If not for sale in yo:1r townm,eetd
,r stnlle card and prices.
Iry KMo8m1in a 1 Freo Palt Works.
25 & 27 John St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ons . . ..

37Fift 'Avr. -o

Winter T'posure Causes LCughs,
>hi-. P!utisv I:heui uu inli 1. n ui1oniaf.

ttur bia, Ncia'tiCen. Lizi ulir. Iac-kche(tan

hlu.ter s a:e athnuitte<l to bie the l-. remiesiy
now. Tu.e rl elijeve antl cure ini a l;w ho(urs
hen 1no l h~r aplplicanin n is of thw least beni-
t. Entilorsed by 5.0001'hy.-iciats anil I >rtt"
ss. Bewaire ol' imitatilons mindr sliihr

cia" or''Cap-iit -- k for llenson' an!l
ke no others. Ex:tm'iine2 (cre0uy wi en yiu;
y. All dlruggi:t,
.ABURY&J3ASON.LPriprietor-, New York
3-2-4t.

he nest Cure for Courtis. Weak Lutm:s. A.'ihmau. Ini-
-stion, Inward P'alns, Exhaustion. Cumiii the tuo.
aable medicines withJamnaoia(inger, it?eer t .cura-
ive power over disease unknown to other reied-h

iVeak Lungs,Rheuinatism, Female Complaints, an<di
istresingillsof theStomach, Liver. Kidneys anii Iu e

redragmggthousands to the irrave who wuld recove
heirhealthbyl.he timely use of 1'Artratit'stGi. :tt Tiec
tis new lifernd strenrth to the a:rid. 50e. aut rug
ists. Ijiscol u:Co., 1miWiliam Stret:t,N.ye.

Un ,-LADIES to work four uts at
tu n heir own hiomfl. $7 to $10

Sper week c:in hie qjuiely wiaih:. No ph1-
to patinting; no canv:ti.sing. 'or f-ll

ariculars. plIease a<1liress :.t once, CItES-
ENT ARTi CtiMPA NY, la Curitral Street,
otoni, 3ltass. ]lox 5170. 4t

: y':- rtile:- for 'lhe JamesMea:.-' A?3 shee.
Cation lO 8 -mi. rb-aer.< rucomn:ena]. Iiseir'

d i nrter to inauk, i. hi'er p:.liit. Ti., is lihe
uri:inal $3iShoe. lAw.e a.ori'atione,( wh:e.l :c-
nouwe<dge their uiwn ifiori:v .-:. I:.:-. to

one G. euine ie Bu erin iibh trup

*- .--

---s

Futll Ilne of t above ho for.ui*-X :deIi
ewherry1P by R. 1D. S MITI'I.
2-2- m.

PIANOS AN
Fromi thec worldi's be.5t ma:kers at i:;ctour

Egtgra nd ma:kers an .1lI.] er ih ree hiun

OR&

a b e !To;t-, br 1h1of Ludd
N.

TARKE TARRH,H

N PALEN' RHEUM
f:- (n proof of,the:r

:adn sPhysicians)
> the foeowing-ra:ned well

cwn per-son.i who have tri
Ic reatent Hon.V Wlliam

. Kellv Memb. "-:r of C..gr. Phin.:
1ev' Vcton . Conrad, E*itor L;:en

ere,Pia. Rev. Chas. W. Cujshing, "

,dor. N. Y.: Hon. Williamn Pcnn Nixon, F.d-
oIn:er-Oca:: Chi:a.;o. I'1.: Judge H. P. Vroo..an
1ten-:: , .K; , :h3u::undsofo:h-:r., in every parto:-
"COMP OUND OXYGEN-ITS MODE OF
ND R ESULTS' " i hn ::le of a book of two hu
:',letd by Dr-.. Starkey an.!I Paie. wlci i

a:f.rmat:on as to thi remrnkj:i r:c -22 n

a a i r:n ::; of chronic ca :.tot- f

ib ma:iled fr: "to anyv ..ddrJess .: .: n

crshTARKEY&PALEN.152

O ALL

i!0 i1o f IT CONT RN
We n,w :nno,unce that er stock of

Fall and Winter
Clothing,

Hats,
Boots,
Shoz's, etc.i

H C.mplete in every' respect, superior to
My stock we have ever had. This is

:Ving a god deal, for it is generally
conc ededl Ohat no one has ever surpassed
us in quality, style, or otherwise. In
fNct, it is often remarked that WRIGHT &
COPPODK KEEP THE BEST G00DS. % hile

this is admitted, there are those, who
prompted by selish motives, would sup-
plement this remark by adding, "but
they se"l the"m higher," to this we only
r1p; that we will in every instance give

is fu!i val; e for the amount charged as

any living business can do. This is our
promise and we will make good the same.
It is a -ource of gratification to have our
-oods ami our conscientiotrs representa-
t io of the same thus complimented by
thuse who have tested them from year
to year for so long a time. We respect-
fullyinvite an examination of our stock
and values. Yours.

WRIGHT & LW. COPPOCK,
-2-cf 3jolluhoin Row

SERVICE AFLOAT,
Or, The Remarkable Career of the Con-

federate Cruisers, Sumter and

Alabama.

ly Mmiral Raphael Semmes, C. S. N.

A work; superbly illustrated with 15
teel etiravings and S chromo-tinted
>attlc sees, has just beent issued by
he Bali imtre Publishing Company, Bal-
imore, Md.. wit Ii the above title. This
:n authentic history, by the great Ad-
inil hinm-cIf, of those famous Cruisers

hat plaed stuch havoc with the Ameri-
-an =hiping during the War between
hte 'late=. Over $-'5,Ot 0,00 worth of

,ret"rty was destroyed; a fact unpar-
1Ie i: naval wr:fare. The rcital is

it- i b "i?::. ; th, work fills a niche in
un. derate historv heretofore vacant.
The book is coumplete in one royal
eno vohiune of s:3 p:ges, and is sold

2:.l by subs:tilion.
For ter : ms. e t.. apply to the publisher.
. C:mt. A. l'. Pif--r. Newberry, S. C.,
awho is= etm; ra! .g-ent in South Carolina.
(a.t. Piftr i also g;eral agent for the

a.L: of "Father,iym sPoems." Agents

wnlted.
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SWAFFIELD'S
MERClANT TAILORING

ESTABLISIIMENT,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Is now replete with al tlw nov(ltie" for

WINTER WEAR.
Goods made especially for our

trade.
Our style and fit cannot be

excelled.
tiSTOM UIDE SHIRTS.
4-7-1y.

PIEDMONT Alit LINE,
RICHMOND & DHIMILLE I. R.
Columbia & Greu nville Division.

Condenscd Sch:edule.
IN EFFECT DECEMEBR 19, 1886.
(Trains. run on 75th Meridian time.)

NORTIiBOUND.
Leave Columbia,... ..................... 11.00 a I

" Newberry ...... ........ 1.t3 pzu
" Ninety-Six. . . o.I In

'G'-enwood ............................ 2.52 p to
Arriv Penille ...... ..................... 5 53 p tu

rens ............. . 5a
4 ti evill35 p m

"i anburg.4.
Sea ca..... .... . ....... ......... u.t.2 p mW uilia....... . ........ .5 p m

"
. i4a............... ......... 10.40 p n

SOUTIIBOUND.
Leavt WE a:la...... ........ .... .. l.55 a 1

". 4 c ....... ................... 9.17 a iu
"
,, :tanburg.................... 11.30 a in
Abbeville............... 10.45 a in
Lauzens................ a.20 a in

" Greenville.................... 9. 4u a im
Greenwood....................... 1-56 p Im
Ninety-Six ....................... 1.41 p m
New berry.......................... 3.07 P in

Arrive Columbia..... .... 5.15 p II
Augusta........................ 9.20 p Im

No. 53 makes close connection for Atlanta.
No.52 naakes clo.c connection for Augustaand Charleston at Columbia.

Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pass. Agent.D. Cardwell, Ass't ea:s Agt. Columbia, S. C.
Scl. Haas, Traiic Manager.

iIfiuritoCoI1 &AugustaRI1F1
Condencsed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATI July 12th. 1.K. NO. 4*' No- 40.
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilmington...............; 2u r. M. 10 10 P. 3
Lv. L.W accanaw ..............9 42 -- 11 17 ..

Lv. Marion.......................11 :X 12 40 A.M.
Arrive Florence............12 25 '' 15 ''

Sumter..................434 A 31. 434 "
" Columbia..............4U " 40 ''

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 43. No. 47.

Lv. Columbia ................Daily. Daily.Arrive Sumter.... .............. 1155
Leave Florence............... 4 30 P 3X. 5 07 A. >
Lv. Marion.......................514 " 5 53 "

Lv. L. Waccalmaw ..............7 14 " 7 44 "

Ar. Wilmington..............8 33 ' 0 07 .

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley'sWhiteville, Lake Wacecamaw, Fair Bluff,Nichols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence, Timmons-

vile, Lynchburg, 51ayesville, Sumter, Wedgefield, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all points onC. & G. R. B., C , C. & A. H. H. Stations, Aiken

Junction, and all points beyond, should take
No. 48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah

and for Augusta oni train 48.Pa.ssengers on 40 can take 48 train Iromn Flo-
rence for Columbia, Augusta and G.eorgiu
points via Columbia.
All trainis run solid between Charleston anu

Wilmington
. OHJN F. DIVINE.

General Superir.tendant
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

South Carolina RaHlway CompaL.y.
COMME.<CING SUNDAY, NOV. 29, IS$5, at'6.06 A. M., Passenger Trains will run astollows, "Eastern time :"

TO ANDFPROMCHARLEsTON.
EAsT (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia at... .*6.30 a m 5..27 p mnDue Charleston..-......1 00 p ms 9 00 pm
WEsT (DAILY).

Depart Charleston...7.20 a in 5.10 p in
DueColumbiu......lu.3laim 1000pm

To AND FRtOM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT sUNDAY.)

Depart Columbia. .0.30 a mn. 5.05 p mn 5.27 p mnDue Camden..12.37 p mi. 7.42 p mn 7.41 p mn
* WEST (I,MLY E.XCEI'r SUNDAY.)

Depart Camden....7.45 a mn 7.46 am 3.15 pumDue Columbia..... 10.25 a in 10.35 a ms 10.00 p m
To AND FROM AUGUsTA.

EAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia...... .30an
m 52pn IDue Augusta..........11.35 a mn l0.25WETDIL.

Depart Augusta.....6.05 a in 4.40 p mn
Due Columbia.........1.35 a in 10.00 p um

CONNECTIONsNiade atColumrbia with Columbia andl Green.
yille RailRoad by train arriving at I0.35A.M.,

t.nd depart:ing at 5.2~ P. M. At ColumbiaJunction with Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
pusta Rail Road by same traini to and from

sll points on both roads.
Passenger.s by these trains take Supper at

Brahchville.
At Charleston with Steamers for New York-End on Tuesdays and Fi idays with steamne-

ror Jacksonville and points on the St. John's
River; also wit.h Charleston and Savannah
Railroad to and from Savannah and all
points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and CentralRailroads to and from all points West and

South. At Blackville to and from points on
Barnwell Railroad. Through tickets can be
purchased to all points SoutL. and West, by~Ipplying to

D. McQUEEN, Agent, Oolumnbia.JOHN 15. PECK. General M1anage,r.D. C. ALLEN. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt.

&TLAN~TIC COAST LINTE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
Wilbnington, N. C., Feb. 13 1887
FAST LINE

BETWEEN
Chiarieston and Columbia and

Upper South Carolina.
conidensed schedule

GOING WEST.
eave Charleston, -

..
.6 ai

" Lanes, - - . .2ai
" Sumter. - - - .1an

t.rrive Columbia, - - 1.5ai
" Winnsboro, - - 3.2pi

" Chester, - - - 4]Spi
" Yorkville, - - - 0Op
" Lancaster, - - 7O~

" Rock Hill, - - 5.3pi
" Charlotte,N. C.. - ]Si
- Newberry, S. C.,.
" Greenwood. - - 10 f

"' Lauzrens, - - ~ pi
" Anderson. - ..

.4 pi
" Greenv~iie - - 35I

" Walhal,t - -
.5

" Abbevll, - 4.5m
" Spartanburg, 4.5.

caveIl~ide~zl il N.C.. 7.00 a mn
"Abhe~lh 1042 a mn

'~Aner-os. - - 1O.1 a mi
'~LareS10 a in

''Newb 3.02 p) m1
"Charo~. ( - 4.00 p mn

Rockid - .02 p mt
Lanea1er - 7.01 p m

Yorvilc, - 1.5.0 pim
Cheser. - G.45 pm

'Winnsbro, - - .014 p mn

Columba, - - 5.30 p in
LrrieSmte, - - - G.35 pim

Charestn. - - 945 p m

o" S.endersoa. ni.,aN.i Col i7.0

.cvIlarideronhille.toN.4.. i

SpeWalBh ar- ata- d oti
ran GrOenvrae chrg fo-eti hs

Genneran Pasege Ag0.4am


